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giinihg ¨gegL(
[p Dart. gi p¨pgh m¨ fgL fpi hgnp   n g
=iinihq g ¤##. §fg ¨mm¨ gi hpgph(¥  = gi
p¨pgh 6{¨ig. nq. ¨p V¨qnn4 ¨ gi¨e gn C¨hg¨p p
¤#¥¥(¥ Dp §¨ p g <(Y(. gL §¨p gn m¨p gi igfip gn
C¨hg¨p. Ni gL nm gn n§g¨p gi¨pp hn g¨g gL nf np
g g p ¨phg¨p ¨p  n¨gnp hnih(¥ = p¨pgh
q¨ mim¨i¨gnph gn n§g¨p eh¨h. gL npeih Ng ¨ ngi e¨
¨ bhpg npeih¨gnpK np g nqmfgi npipp Nn gL qg
npg¨g p C¨hg¨p. nN gn q¨pf¨gfi Mmnheh. N¨g qg §
gq¨g g¨igh. ¨p nN gL Nnf nqqfp¨g np gL ¨iie
p C¨hg¨p(¥ = gi¨ f npf inq g ep g¨g
¨gnf {¨ig ¨p V¨qnn ¨ png pg ¨ g¨ig. Ngi ¨g
nq ni ¨§in¨.  N¨h hfi g¨g pgi ¨ if nfg ¨p ¨gg¨ n
hnq hnig p g <(Y(¥ = gi¨ f qm¨hJ g¨g  N¨h png
hpgpp {¨ig bnp g §¨hh g¨g  ¨ pgp gn ¨iiL nfg giinihg
¨gegh p gh nfpgiL. §fg i¨gi fmnp g §¨hh g¨g h qq¨g
n§ge ¨ §p gn n gn C¨hg¨p ni gi¨pp. Ng ¨ eN gn
¨iiLp nfg hf§hjfpg 6¨§g png Lg iLhg¨J4 giinihg
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nmi¨gnph gi(K¤# gnf g ¨mm¨ npip g heigL n g
hpgp. g ¨mm¨g f igi¨g g¨g hgnp   bijfih minn
g¨g ¨p pef¨ ¨ ¨ hm pgpg 6¨§g g¨g g q¨L ¨e §p
pi¨ p p¨gfi4 gn nqqg ¨p ¨g ni ¨gh n giinihq 6¨h p4 p
gh nfpgiL ni ¨§in¨. ni gn ¨hhhg ¨pngi gn n hn. ¨p g¨g  ni h
p¨ p npfg p mim¨i¨gnp ni ep g gn g¨g pgpgnp(K¤¥
=fh. ¨gnf g nph ¨h ni specific pgpg. gi h pn
ijfiqpg g¨g g p¨pgh qfhg ¨e hgg np g M¨g ¨g ni
gq ni m¨ n g ¨g( =h p¨gh g¨g ¨ iq h nqqgg ¨g ¨
eiL ¨iL hg¨ p g npgpffq inq m¨ppp gn ¨iiLp nfg ¨
giinihg ¨g(
[p Iqbal. gNn p¨pgh Ni ¨iihg ¨g V¨phgi imnig. np
gi N¨L gn _p¨p(¤¤ [p [j§¨Gh §¨¨ ¨fgnigh nfp §¨p
¨igih. §nngh ¨p q¨h. h n hmh. enh n g
p¨pg np N¨mnph. i¨mh n Mmnhe eh. ¨p enh
n nN gn hg gin¨gh ¨p nN gn np¨ N¨mnph np ¨ii¨g(¤£ 
h¨i n h nq L. ¨qnp ngi giinihq i¨g
m¨i¨mip¨¨. ¨ ¨§pg  Ng N¨mnph ¨p ¨ §nn pgg
bZ¨(K¤¢ [j§¨ N¨h ¨i Ng ¨ pfq§i n nphh. pfp
hgnp   n g =iinihq g ¤##(¤  = minhfgnp ¨ g¨g g
p¨pgh Ni i¨Lp gqheh gn fh enp p g fgfi. p
mfihfg n gi nnL(¤ [j§¨ ¨mm¨ ¨¨phg h npegnp(¤ Dp
¨mm¨. g f Mm¨p g i¨gnp¨ n hgnp  
?gnp   ¨hgh g pg N( [g h ¨p nph N N¨h pgp gn ¨ gn
Mhgp nqqnp ¨N nph n nphmi¨L gn ¨iiL nfg giinihg ¨gh ¨p
¨ggqmgp gn ¨iiL nfg hf ¨gh( }nphmi¨L q¨ph g¨g gi § ¨p
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peh. q¨ggh. inhh§nNh. ~~ fph. ¨i ih. ¨ mnhgi n Dh¨q¨ ~p W¨p. ¨
e i ¨igi. ¨ hngfp ¨igi. §¨¨¨e¨h. §igh. ¨ §nn pgg bZ¨.K ¨
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fi¨ N¨i¨i mipg inq g pgipg. ¨p ¨ ip Mih §nn N ¨
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¨iqpg. ¨p g ¨N n ¨ggqmgh ijfih hnqgp qni g¨p ¨gh
N ¨i qiL mim¨i¨gniL( = nph i¨g §L gh hgnp nh
figi ¨p ¨gh ¨gh n mim¨i¨gnp. Np nfm Ng g ie¨pg
pgpgnp( [p nfi eN. gi N¨h pn i¨hnp ni g §¨eni n g ¨mm¨pg
p gh i¨i png gn § ¨i fpi hgnp  (¤
=h N¨h hmg g ¨g g¨g pn npig g¨ig. gq. ni m¨ ¨
§p pg ni g ¨gg¨( Iqbal h gini ¨pngi M¨qm n
nN hgnp   n g =iinihq g h hp gn ¨g ¨gegL ¨g g
¨ihg hg¨ n g npgpffq §gNp m¨ppp ¨p nqqggp ¨
giinihg ¨g(
[p Sarwar. gNn p¨pgh Ni ¨i fpi hgnp   n g
=iinihq g ¤##. ni mim¨ip gn ¨gg¨ Cihpg hh¨Gh nih
p ?Li¨(¤ = p¨pgh gnn ¨ pfq§i n mim¨i¨gniL hgmh N p
g <(Y( gn ¨fp gh ¨gg¨. N nf ¨e ihfg p hf§hg¨pg¨
qg¨iL ¨p e¨p nhhh(£# gnf gL m¨ fgL. g
p¨pgh ¨mm¨ g pg n gi hpgph. np g infph g¨g
g gi¨ f ¨ q¨ ¨p pniig ¨hhhhqpg n gi
¨pinfhphh(£¥ ?¨iN¨i ¨ §p ¨iihg np igfip inq ?Li¨(£¤ \h
f¨ npg¨p ¨ ng n ¨hg gi¨gfi. ¨p mngnh g¨g hnN
q Ng N¨mnpiL(££ `Mgiq q¨gi¨ N¨h nfp np h nqmfgi
¨p gi¨h n Mmnheh Ni nfp np h ngh ¨p p h f¨(£¢
?¨iN¨i ¨p h n+p¨pg npgp g¨g
¬Dphh« npgi¨iL gn hgnp   ¨p e¨iL inq ¨ ¨h penep mim¨ip
gn nqqg ¨ giinihg ¨g n q¨hh qfii p h nfpgiL gn ¨p pgp fh
ni gi¨g n ni ¨§in¨ p g § g¨g g Nnf ¨hhhg g mnm p g¨g
nip nfpgiL ¨¨phg ¨ gLi¨pp¨ iq g¨g N¨h npqp ¨h hf §L
\i V¨hgLGh ]neipqpg(£ 
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?¨iN¨iGh nfph hf§qgg g¨g g phg¨pg ¨h  pgn g ¨ggi
¨gniL ¨p g¨g g N¨h. gfh. hh §¨qNnigL(£ _figiqni. h
nfph ¨if g¨g g ¨gh ¨eni g p¨pgh §¨fh bNp
g ie¨pg mim¨i¨gniL ¨gh Ni ¨ii nfg. gi N¨h pn minhmg
g¨g ¬g p¨pgh« Nnf p fm gp ¨¨phg :hgip nih(K£
<gq¨gL. g }nfig n mm¨ 
[g ¬h« migL ¨i gn fh g¨g ¬g p¨pgh« ¨ §nq ¨eL
i¨¨J p ¨ ¨pinfh N¨L ¨p g¨g gi nqqgqpg gn hf ¨ ¨fh
nf png hqmL § hi¨i §L i¨hnp n fpghg ¨p ¨hhig nn
pgpgnph ni g fgfi( ¬ ( ( ( « ¬g« ¨g g¨g g g¨ig n gi pgpgnph
N¨h. np g n¨hnp p jfhgnp. png Ngp g <(Y( N¨h png hnqgp
N q¨pg g¨g g igi¨ ni ¨ nphi¨gnp n ¨pinfhphh  png
¨mmL( = nq§p¨gnp n Mgphe m¨ppp ¨p miqg¨gnp. nfm
Ng im¨g Mmihhnph n ¨pqpg Ng i¨¨ Vfhq
fp¨qpg¨hq. nnN §L ¬g p¨pgh« ¨gp np hf eNh.
h¨ghh fh g¨g g f N¨h niig p q¨p ¨ pp n ¨pinfhphh
¨p m¨hhp ¬gh« hpgp( ( ( (£
=fh. g ¨g g¨g g mim¨i¨gnph p g <(Y( Ni §p q¨ ni
giinihg ¨gegL ¨§in¨  png qg¨g g nph(
[p Abdalraouf. g p¨pgh. Zfp¨ Y¨p ¨p ?¨J Y¨p Ni
¨i ¨p npeg fpi hgnp   n g =iinihq g ¤## ni
m¨ppp gn n gn ?Li¨ ¨p np [?[?(£ = mim¨i¨gniL hgmh p gh
¨h pf hfhhp m¨ph p qhh¨h Ng ¨ ngi ¨p
qq§ih n [?[? p ?Li¨. mim¨ip hgh n g. ih¨ip npp.
¨p niip qg¨iL ngp(¢# Zfp¨ Y¨p N¨h ¨hn ¨i ¨p
npeg n mim¨ip gn  ¨ <(?( hieq¨p p `¨hg p¨. ¨
inp n ¨hgip `p¨p(¢¥ \h mim¨i¨gniL hgmh ni gh nph
pf nmpp ¨  np h mnp Ng §nq§+q¨p phgifgnph.
ih¨ip npp ¨§nfg §fLp peh ¨p mfggp ¨ nq§¨g p
pgn h q¨Jnp hnmmp §¨hg. ¨p iep p¨i <(?( qg¨iL §¨hh
p `¨hg p¨ fip h infph ¨h ¨ eiLq¨p(¢¤ = p¨pgh
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¨mm¨ gi hpgp(¢£ =h ¨h h iip §¨fh g gh
g e n npfg g¨g N minqmg g miiqpg n ¨ih g¨g
¨p L ¨ fgL eig( [p g ihg ¨h npipp §ng p¨pgh.
gL q¨ hgh. ih¨i npp ¨p nii ngp( [p g ¨h n
g m¨p gn  g hieq¨p. Zfp¨ Y¨p  png g¨ ¨pL hgmh gn
q¨ ¨ §nq§.  png §fL g p. ¨p pngp ¨mmp fip h
nfipL p `¨hg p¨( = ¨mm¨g nfig if g hpgp. §fg
hg hhf i¨geL np hpgph 6§L <(Y( hg¨p¨ih4 hp gn
mingg g mf§(
[p Kahar. g p¨pg N¨h nfp fgL n ¨ pfq§i n giinihq
nphh. pfp npfg g¨g en¨g hgnp   n g =iinihq
g ¤##(¢¢ = npfg g¨g niq g hf§g n g ¨i n
mim¨ip gn gi¨e gn g p ?Li¨ pf hp ¨p nNpn¨p
pniq¨gnp ¨§nfg gi¨ep gn ?Li¨ np h nqmfgi. pfp I¢¢
N¨Lh gn hfmmnig ¨G. ¨hp ¨ gi¨e ¨pg ¨§nfg n§g¨pp eh¨h ni
=fiL ¨p hp f¨p ¨§nfg g ¨mminmi¨gphh n gi¨ep
N  N¨h p §g ¨p Ngi gn g¨ h mip¨pg N ¨p
ip Ng q(¢  \ ¨ png mfi¨h ggh. pni ¨  hg nfg
ni ?Li¨( =h N¨h npfg ¨g g §nggnq n g h¨ ni hpgpp.
§fg  N¨h ¨hn hpgp Ng i¨i gn ngi nfpgh ni N  N¨h
npeg( =h pf nip gn fp giinihq. fip ngih gn
g ni [?[?. ¨p hhqp¨gp giinihg q¨gi¨h(¢ = }nfig n
mm¨ ¨pnN g N i¨p n npfg g¨g ¨p ¨ fpi
hgnp   ¨gegL ¨p Mm¨p g hpgpp mipmh g¨g ¨
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1. Examples of Conduct Amounting to Preparation in Material
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